
1. Round Knife, 1mm
2. Round Knife, 2mm
3. Round Knife, 3mm
4. Spatula Dissector, Small, 1.5mm
5. Spatula Dissector, Medium, 2mm
6. Spatula Dissector, Large, 3mm
7. 90 Degree Hook, Sharp
8. 90 Degree Hook, Blunt
9. Straight Needle, Sharp
10. Micro Curette, Straight
11. Micro Curette, Angled
12. Malleable Ball Dissector
13. Tentorial Hook
14. Flat Knife, 1mm
15. Flat Knife, 2mm
16. Flat Knife, 3mm

*Both Spetzler® Micro Expanded Set and Spetzler® Micro Dissector Set are available together as catalog number N069-SET*

- #1 Dissector, Up, Small, 1.7mm cup
- #2 Dissector, Angled, Small, 1.7mm cup
- #3 Dissector, Down, Small, 1.7mm cup
- #4 Dissector, Side, Small, 1.7mm cup
- #5 Dissector, Up, Medium, 3.5mm cup
- #6 Dissector, Angled, Medium, 3.5mm cup
- #7 Dissector, Down, Medium, 3.5mm cup
- #8 Dissector, Side, Medium, 3.5mm cup
- #9 Dissector, Up, Large, 5.5mm cup
- #10 Dissector, Angled, Large, 5.5mm cup
- #11 Dissector, Down, Large, 5.5mm cup
- #12 Dissector, Side, Large, 5.5mm cup

- Allows access to all 6 sides of 3-D structure
- Allows access inside tumor capsule
- Ultra sharp edges for precise dissection
- Contoured faces conform to shape of lesion
- Micro and Macro dissection, gross tissue removal

*Both Spetzler® Micro Dissector Set and Spetzler® Micro Expanded Set are available together as catalog number ND69-SET*